
Enrich Life Leadership Roles 

Student Club Pastoral Coordinator—  This role is filled by the lead pastor of Enrich Life Faith 
Community.  This role is mainly to uphold, the leadership team by mentoring them and 
walking with them throughout the year.  The leadership team reports to the pastoral 
coordinator for their specific roles.   
 
Responsibilities:  
—Communicate with the leadership team on a weekly basis.   
—Make sure that responsibilities are being achieved  
—Develop a budget for each year and maintain the budget throughout the year 
—Develop each leader practically and spiritually during the school year 

Student Club Community Coordinator — This role is for membership care of the student 
club.  This person will meet with our club members, organize leaders in our group to make 
sure they are caring/discipling their own leaders.   

Responsibilities: 
—Send out monthly coffee emails to our club members through the UNIverse portal platform.   
—Invite members to upcoming events through UNIverse portal platform no later than 7 days 
  before the club event. 
—Send out social media campaigns (giveaways, everyday posts) this is once every two/three  
   months. 
—Take people out for coffee or organize leader’s schedules to take people out for coffee 

Student Club Event Coordinator — This role is planning and executing events.  This person 
will organize volunteers for the events, buying the materials for the event and managing the 
proper budget.  This person will review our events and make sure that they are advertised 
properly. 

Responsibilities:  
—Plan/execute our club events for the year  
—Make advertising for each event using Canva, plan organize the google calendar and make    
   the events on the UNIverse portal. 
—Review past events and see where we can improve on future events 
—Develop an event strategy (Fun events? Spiritual Events? Retreat?)  



Student Club Recruiting Coordinator — This role is for bringing new people into the student 
club including new members, new volunteers etc.  This person will schedule tabling 

Responsibilities:  
—Create a tabling schedule for each month, we need to table in the riddell a minimum twice a 
month, this person will also be at the table most of the time.  
—Manage our social media.  Post consistently advertising our group and what we do. 
—Schedule people to post on social media 
—Advertise at different events and churches to show people what we do outside of the 
University and at our club events.   


